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Abbreviations

ARV________antiretroviral
DQAF_______Data Quality Assessment Framework
GAVI________Global Alliance on Vaccines Initiative
GDDS_______General Data Dissemination Strategy
GFATM______Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
GDP________gross domestic product
GGE________general government expenditure
GGHE_______general government expenditure on health
HAI_________Health Action International
HISPIX_______Health Information System Performance Index
HIV/AIDS____human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
HMIS_______Health Management Information System
HMN________Health Metrics Network
HRIS_______Human Resources Information System
IHP+________International Health Partnership and related initiatives
ICPD_______International Conference on Population and Development
IHR_________International Health Regulations
IMCI________Integrated Management of Childhood Illness
IMF_________International Monetary Fund
ISCED_______International Standard Classification of Education
ISCO_______International Standard Classification of Occupations
ISIC_______International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities
MDG________Millennium Development Goal
MSH________Management Sciences for Health
NHA________National Health Accounts
NGO________nongovernmental organization
NMP________National Medicines Policy
OECD_______Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
OOP________out-of-pocket spending
PEPFAR______United States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
SHA________System of Health Accounts
THE________total expenditure on health
TPE________total pharmaceutical expenditure
USAID_______United States Agency for International Development
WHO________World Health Organization